Many oftoday's show Gem1an

/g the Puli Short Stepping or Far Reaching?
Seems to me it was only yeste rday, 19M2 or 19M3 , that I uied to corrccL the m1SC01u.:eptions <.~bout Pult
movement. That was roughly 21 years ago. (2 1 CtJ.Ua1s appro.-:im<.~tely three Urnes seven years. See the last
paragraph of this article aboutlhe significance of the SC\'cn years!) If I recall it right, I expressed in my arLicle then
thal, as far as I was concerned , life is too short to try to right every wrung that is being circulat.ed by word of mouth
or in pri nt about the Puli. I understand that today the need is greater than ever to dear the fog that sunounds the
theories on the mo\'cmcnt of the Puli. So here I am, happ1l y reti red , asKi ng Sancho to hand me my o ld sword aga1n.
so 1 can fight my Don Quixot.e (Man of La Mancha) s tyle windmill ti ght one more time.
First let us try to analyse bow the various views could have come about
Dclailed descriptio ns of Lhe breed can be found from the IaLe 1800 's. The first ..slaildards" came mto ex1stencc
in lhe 1920's. The real dcwil s of the Puli Standard ha\'c hardl y changed at all since then . Howc,·cr, words in
the standard changed scver.t.l times. Dug show \'ucabulary or canine Lcmunology is conslanlly changing, being
updated, modernised, justli~e most languages. One can not and shou ld nut do a stri...:tly "dictionary tmnslatio n"
o f any standard and especially not an almost tOO year o ld Lc:<L, with a 2005 mental ity! That could lead to major
misunderstandings. We should not e\•cn do a d1ctionary tm.nslat1o n of the 1960 's st.andards. Just o ne example , the
dictionary tr.m slatio n of one of the early Gennan Shepherd standards claims that the Gcnnan Shepherd is shun.
st.epping! That would be hard to imagine with 2005 knowledge and ment.a.Jity.
The method of exhibiting and judgi ng of dogs differs much from country to country. In certai n cou ntries, to
this day, they hardly move Lhcdogs in Lhe ring. lfthcy move the.m at all , it is at a slow walk. Therefore Lhestandard
o f these countries, in most ..:ascs, Jcscribcs the movement of various breeds at a slow walk. In the USA (and
Austr.llia) we g-.u t our dogs in the ring quit.e a bit and we mm·e them at a \'Cry brisk walk,lrot or fl yi ng trol When
the Puli is doing his ancient duty of herding, he pructically nncr walks. He might trot if he IS nut in a big hurry
to get somewhere. More often he will use sus pension or flrmg trot. However, he will go after the runaway sheep
by using the gallop on ly. Just lil.:e humans. We La.k:c short stride." when we stroll around on a Sunday aft.emoon .
We tai:e longer strides when we arc crossing the street in hca\')' tn1ffic and usc even longer strides when we rush
to the bank Friday night to beat closing time. If Lhe Puli is properly built he has a choice of wh<.~t kind of a stride
to use. Wal~ trol or flying tr01.7 Lei us be speciticl lt 1s confusi ng,lo say the least. when peopl e freely mten.:hange
c.'Cpressions that describe di sti nctly different gaits, like they were synonyms.
The most dangero us and damaging for the breed is when the misinterpretation of mo,·emcnt is premcdiLatcd
and \\'ilful. Often some desper.uc exhibitors (or unsuccessful breeders) will try to justify the stmig ht shoul der
caused restnctcd front move ment of their dog. They liKe to quote from the standard, usually completely out o f
context, that the Puli is not "far reaching! "
Str.tight shoulders are str.tight s houlders and they are a serious fault in an)' breed, regard less of what L':1nd
o f reach is required for that breed. I wouJd like to call attention to the fact that, not co unting the purposcfull }'
dwarfed breeds such as Corgies, Bulldogs, Dachshunds, etc, one of the shortest steppi ng basic dog is the Fo~
Terrier. In spite of their req uired s hu n steps. the ideal s houlder blade angulation fo r thi s man•ellous litlle breed is
approximately 45 degrees. The short steps or limited re<~.ch is the result; tirst, of the shun upper arm and second,
an almost straight pastern. The short upper ann is a functi onal requirement of the Fox Terrier for beu.cr and cas1cr
underground digging into a fox hole. This is what the breed was bred for! The Puli is not an underground diggtng
breed, therefore breeders should not neglect the importance of the angle and length of the upper arm I Since the
late nineteenth cen tury, 10 the knmvledgeable dog breeders ' vocabulary, Lhe front \Vith s hort upper arm 1s cal led ..a
str.t.ight front" or "a terrier front ... Unfortunately, contempor.uy nm·icc dog people usc this terminology incorrectly
but. aJmost exclusively, to describe struight shoulders.
Herding breeds in gener.tl are smoother mm•ers than breeds of any other gruup. At a lrulor Hying trot the)
ftoat around Lhc ring without much up and down movement of Lhc1r top line. This can not be achie,·cd wuhout
well laid back s houlder blades. Str.ughter shoulders cause mincing, doppy mm·ement (too much up u.nd down
bouncing of the entire body). Any movement, of any parts of the dog's body thai. is not in the line of tr.tvcl, is
wasting energy big time! Herding breeds that s ho uld be o n their feet all day long can not afford to wast.c energy
with mincing, choppy gail Examining the American Kennel Club standards of herding breeds, it is easy to see that
they all require well laid ~cl.:, obliquel y set or o utright 45 degree s ho ulder anguh.1tion. Most of them spell ou t 90
degree angle between the shoulder blade and the upper arm. In spite of all the sumdards requiring <.tpproximatcly
45 degree shouJdcr laybacks the German Shepherd standard is the o nly one that descri bes .... "outreaching long
strides" ..... in " 'alting and .. "e,•en longer suidcs" or far reac h "i n trotting" ...
In oe·d erto better undcrslllild "far reaching" gai t, let us analyse the Gennan Shepherd which is an cxaggcr.tted
case and therefore Lhe easiest to understand. For an C\'Cn easier visuahsation, for the purpose of tJus arucle , we
LOt.ally di sregard the powerful push coming from an equally cxagger.ucd rear movement that makes the fronttra\'cl
even farther at each step. As indicated above, the rettuired s houlder blade angulalion is approximately 45 degrees
to lhe horizontal, the angle between the shoulder blade (or scapula) and lhe upper ann IS apprm:imately 90 degrees.
The first major deviation from the a\'cr.Agc herding dog front assembly is the e:nntlong upper arm which extends
beyond the line of lhc imagi nary rotati ng point of Lhe shoulder blade. Therefore, the centreline of the lower leg
bone assembly is beyond the vertical which represents the imaginary rotating point anJ it 1s parallel wi lh it. In
order to make this a balanced fronl, the feet ha\'C lO fall under the imaginary rotating point To achie\'C this, nature
created the second maJor difference, a past.em slopi ng fonva rd about 25".
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Shepherds display a faully pastern

ofabo ul 45".
On lhc olhcr hand, the Terrier
front is an exaggeration towards
the shoncning of the reach of
the front assembly. The shoulder

blade, ideally, here again, ts
appruximau:ly 45 degrees and the
angle between the shoulder blade

and the upper arm is about 90
degrees. However, the upper arm
is so short that the centreline of
the lower arm falls in front of the

theoretical rOLaling point of the
shoulder blade. In order to act as
a better shock absorber it wouhJ
be: 1dcaJ to ha\'C a slight slope of
the p<~Stcrn , but as it is, this type
of front is not in static balance.
The more the pastern would slope
forward Lhe funher the pads would
fall in fro nt of the imaginary
rotati ng poi nt oflheshoulder blade
and the more out of balance the
front would be.
Assuming Lhat during a trot,
m both of these fronts, Lheshoulder

blades r01.ate about the same
amount and t.he upper arm rotates
fo n vard about lhe same degree, 1t
1s easy to sec how much further a
German Shepherd type front would
reach than a Terrier type front The
Puli 's fronl, l i ~c most other breeds '
fronL'O, falls somewhere in the
middle or these two extremes. It
is e~trcmcly Important Lhal m the
ring the judge examine the Puli's
fro nt under the coat while o n the
t.ablc. In l."aSC the Puli can out move
''The Gernum Sllephtrd Dog shut.m o/1/u top slwws t/u tztre11u reach
out due LO limited ring size, or is
ond dri11e typical of Jltis brud.
unwillin g to trot bri skly due to an
The Prtli, ;, COIIIroll, dt}eJ IW/IJI'er~reacl•, hul raJher s/wu/d e.zhibil an
unus ual surface (crushed gmvcl or
e.J]icienl grortnd·cOtltring trol nl full tzten1ion (middhfigurt).
rubber mat for e~am ple) the judge
Tht tru/ of the Puli call be furtMr cmlhasltd wilh the
sho uld still ha\'e an 1dea whether
pend~tlllnt lro/ of/he Fox Terrier shown nJ /he bottom. "
the
front assembly is corre<..1 or
From: 1'he Illustrated Guide to the Pull"
faully.
produced by the Pull Club or America.
From the above it should be
easy to see Lhat we do not want
Pulis with cxaggcr.ilcd long upper arrns. Wllh too much pastern slope (far reach) , nor do we want steep shoulders.
lOO short and/or 100 sLeep upper arms (short stcps, mincmg gai t). Therefore the answer to the title of this article is
that Pulis are not ..s hun stcppmg" and arc not "far reachmg.. at a normal gaiti ng speed! Hopefully all readers are
convi nced by now that steep shoulder blades <.~rca very serious hindr.tncc in mo\•cmcnt and the introduction or
perpetuating of this rault 1s sacri leges (if not an outright crime) in any herding or worbng breed!
The reach of Lhe fro nt legs is only one aspect of lhc mo\·emcnt of the Pul i. In the above we o nl y analrscd the
VIrtUes and faults of lhc Puli 's front that can be best evalu<.ttcd from a side view. Faul ts or the elbow and pastern
area, the width of Lhc Puli. can ioflucn'--c front mo ,·ement almost as mud as str.U ght shoulders anJ can only be
analysed from fm nlal or plan \'icw. The energy for the fo nvard motion as coming from the hind quarters. The
correct rear assem bly with it 's assoc1 atcd angles are as important a.i the correct front assembly. Wilhin the limits
o f thi s article I could nut deal with those details.
I have to mention here Lhat I would defy any dog show JUdge or dog fancier to accurately es ti~ or C\'en
measure relati\'c bone angulauon o n u li,·e dog. Plus or minus two or three degrees arc unnoticeable and can oat
be measured in most casc.c;. More extreme variations in angulation s hould be 1mportuntto the breeder. Five or six
degree ' 'ariaLions <.~re \'ery much e\•idcnt. C\'cn to the inexperienl.·ed eye.
We have to rc.alisc that most dog books and ankles , and thi s one is no e'\:ccpuon , arc oversi mplihcaLions of
the actual anatomical happenings. Shoulder blades are not. attached to the ribcage with a bolt and nut connectio n.
They arc not rotating around a pinpointablc tixcd mechanical a.'\:le. With the help of the muscle, cartilage and
tendon connecu ons the shoulder blades also shifL, slide, twist m addition to the obvious rotary notion.
Those who ha,·c had the opportunity to stud y a dog movement in front of an X·r.t.y machine, or ha\'e had
the fortune to see Mrs Rachel P..tgc Elliot 's mm•ic/vidco where a dog is running on a treadmill in fru nt
• of a fluoroscope, ha\'c to realise that not even sophi stical.cd anatom1cal t.e~l booL':s describe completel y
the complexi ty of mm·emcnt.
The age when we based the tcrminologr and knowledge of dog movement entirely o n the knowledge
of' horse people is r.1piJiy coming to an end with the adv <.~namcnt of modem technology. For some
reason thi s modem technology is advancing muc h slower in Lhc tidd of dogs than on any other. Highspeed still photography was used Lo analyse the mo,·cment of humans and horses since lhe beginning of
the 20th century. High-speed cincmatogr.tphy is a more recent development Rachel P..tgc Elliot was the
pioneer who started the usc of th1s technique in anaJysmg and intcrprcung dogs ' mo\'cmcnl Ultra high
speed Biomcchanical Ci ncmatogr.1phy is w1dcly used in analysing and projecti ng athletes' capabilities.
Howe\'cr, to the best of my knowledge, to dale no canine researcher had a chance to usc o ne of lhesc
sophisticated, c.-:pensi\'e camer.tS on dogs. I L'CI'UUnly hope it will happen sometime in the ncar future.
Statistics show the a\'cr.tge dog show c~hib itor or dog club member stays iK.ti\'e in a breed for
about SC\'en years. Not counting Lhusc \'cry few who get hooked on dogs for a lifctim(: , dog clubs ha\'e
an almost complete turnover in membership approximatel y cvel)' seven years. Na'i\'e breeding theories,
insupportable ideas of canine anatomy, etc, propagai..C:d by some of the novice dog owners resurface in
this same SC\'en year umc period accordingly. Therefore I wo uld like to recommend that this and/or
si milar articles on the sUbjcct of movcmcot be published and re-published at least eve I)' seven )eatS, for
the sal::e o f the un in 1t~atcd !

Mr Les Benls, who Is Hungarian born, was an eminent Pull breeder In Hungary before he
settled In lhe Unlled States of America. He Is one of the foremost Pull experts at the present time
and Is the owner ot the famous U.S. Pull prefix "Hunnla" and "SasvOigyl".
Mr Ben Is Is one or the top Pull judges (and also other Hungarian breeds) In the US. When
~--~---•one speaks of the Pull, the Denis name comes to mind. He Is one of the most sought after authority
on the Pull. He produced many, many champions, and he Is also the author of the book "TmS IS
THE PULl" .
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